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Harding’s Body Arrives In City
Os Washington Late At Night x

With Coolidge At The Station

COITEI STREET >

MIT SOffl LOSE
HER RUUD

Appointed by [lie'
(MHlbtr of Commorcff Re
porta To Ike Board of IN-

• rector*
* . i

REPORT NOT MADR
PUBLIC AT THIS TIME

The hoard of directors pi the ,
Chamber of Commerce mat yesterdaja (
afternoon In the offices of the aac-;
retsry and hoard the reports of the

committee on hotels and the commit- 1 ,

I on tbe removal or track* from' i
, Center street. J i

While no .definite announcement

could be cotton from tbe board.
1 '

which was transacting business for
tha first time. It la understood that

> the tracks committee made a vary
definite report on the removal poa- 1
slbllltles and that action would be 1
taken early In tha fall. |

Tbe hoard of alderman have ap- <
: pointed a committee (o work jointly

with the chamber committee on the I
matter and when the two commit- <
tee have met and gone ovar the r*<r' <

' port tbe matter will be Atade public. l ,
The hotel committee bad recolvad

several nice proposition* regarding'
the hotel situation and building In' (
aoldsboro. but they had been unable (
to agree fully on tbe matter. Action,
therefore on tbe hotel was .deferred '

i in a later date.
Rest "rooms for the country people.

foT men and women also came up
for cnosMeratloq and as soon aa poa- l
slble two rooms will be secured, can- I
traliy located and turned Into rest
rooms A public bitching ground. ,
a long needed thing in Golds bore also
came In for discussion and ihel com*

mlttee* ware appointed to lake the

matter up and report at an early
meeting of tba board of (lirectore.

EXTENSION IS
MUCH IN DEMAND

-f

Chapel Hill, N. C.. Apg. 7
tbe heavp demand bp fbe pwaWte of

the state for tha exteasltm service of

tea State Unlveraltp. George B

Lb mer has juat beea added to the

atafi of the Unlveraltp ICxtenjloa Dl-

.lslon aa aaaociate director and head
ol tLe Department of 11 Extanalou

Teaching. It waa announced tonight.

Mr. Yehmar tea ryadusta of WII*-

Van. end Marry Collage and haa a

masters degnae H» education from

Columbia Unlveraltp.

JX>. Vlritol,
t U,. joat in North « arollna. he wa.

.laaocmu of

,be Coil.re ot WllL-m «nd H*ry.

aoalstant director of

In the University Extension Di-

vision. a. -bead of tb.depurtment

of extension teaching. Mr. aebroer

will aupervlae the work of the fol-

lowing bureaus: Correspondence

anil Class Instruction, and he baa

a. assistants. Miss Wale Lewis ano

Miss Mary Daniel. Prof. H. p. fi*T-
,.r Is chief of the bureau of abort

course and Institute George T

Lenny will have charge of tee lec-

Ohe bureau this fall.
MliLi Nellie Roberson, an honor

graduate o'lfir University, la bead
of the Bureau of Public Discussion

The services of this bureau Include.

Program* for Woman’s Club*, and

parent teacher association*, package

library limn#., home reading courses
1 and general Information Mis* Ade-

lade Denham, the assistant In this

bureau, la also a Phi lleta) Kappa

graduate u Chapel,jflll. *

It was said Mr Geh-

mer*R guidance the work of all four

of Ihesbe bureaus will In- greatly
augmented.

—. . —^*

i Government BuHineftfl
Waits For Funeral

I —.

,|

Wusblngton. Aug 7 -President
Coolidge look a abort walk Itefore
t.re.ikfast this* morning Arromps
nled only by secret aervlce m«a, he
left hla temporary White House In
•he New Willard Hotel, went a f.'W
bluks oa P street yxl returned by
the same route 10 minutes lat r* ,

Only a saw pedestrians recogalxeil i
him. ‘ —,

There were few names on the Pres-
ident'* encavement list snd It was
said all of those who had appoint-

• ments wemarly would mil Id pav

their respects, further conference*
on nubile functions being deterred
pntll after the funeral of -President

, Harding
(

Voi r kii.i.kd i

NIAGARA FA1,1 A Aa*Ml 7»
Four oer»ons war* killed at a blab
wav erwsing on th* New Tag* Cwa
tral Road near bees May •

T
l.y, *f -¦¦ *&**&*"”r

fTHOUSAfps WAIT
fi/m HOURS FOR
TyELAYED TRAIN

Mra. Harding Gels Off
Cars and Walks Frayn
Train JBPithout Sign
irf Rupniid Break-

i dawn*

The White Hnm tonight received

> IU «uM
The Ci| draped ceeket of W. O.

Hfirdlng 2Mb praeldeet of the Uult-

ed ¦fetes string** while leedleg hi*
edatry heek from shell tore Held*

. to peth* of peace wee drawn gently

tonight Into the capital by a funeral

.
trpla that had eraeead a continent.

Nine boon late wee the train which
aaat of Chicago crawled through

(t»at crowde reluctant to aend their
• trthali. It wan after tea oclock when

It arrived hut tea* of tbouaand* who

T la the hot afternoon greeted i
Tenderly the eaaket wa« carried

traaa the train through the terminal
peat .the new president and hi*
cabinet standing la alleat salute.

* Thmderly V was placed on aa gr-

it,' UUary, calaaon.
Tenderly U waa drawn through

liaea of alleat tbooaaads to the
fcraat mansion that had been Mr.

. Hgrdlog's bonne.
The guard, .honor, marine*, sen-

ate*, and soldiers lifted It from the
calaaon under the portals of the
Whits House and carried It for a

a rast into the agst room in
MUah had iaia Lincoln and Mrßln-
If ¦ .

~,y-. y - . ,
Then the new president net) bin

high officials, military offi-
cer* withdrew leafing to Mrs Htrd-
las her grad. Tor only one ol<ht

,wttl It,, l>* here, for tatnofrow ti»*
a\‘i»* claims It carrying tt_ to th-
rx>taa a; the capitol. , Jgf

WASHINGTON. August 7.—Juat be-
fhr# tea o'clock P»aa|deat Coolidge
accompanied by the members of the
cabinet left his office* at the New
Willard to motor to the station to¦•• t the funeral train of President
Harding.

¦"*»

¦'Washington, August 7.— (By ike
Associated Traaa.)—President Hard-I
tag's* funeral train freighted with
the sorrow of the aattoo reached
Washington at 10:21 o'clock tonight

Although the train waa nine hours
late thousands jammed fid- station 1
ooueotirse wafting for hours packod

V. agalhat the iron fence that shut off
the fra In platform to be firs* to give
their silent tribute to the dead
ohleftaa. I

Report* that Mrs. Harding has 1
suffered a breakdown on the funeral!
train bringing the body to Wutelng-
toa gained wide circulation here pre-f
caedlag the train'* arrival but could
hot be traced °to any authorltlve
source. White House officials and
those oa duty at the executive offices
all dented they had received any
word of aacb a development.

The train backed Into the station
so that the funeral car with Its Sag
draped casket rolled l»o forth to stop
where the little grotifi headed by
President Coolidge waited.

The lights in the funeral rgr rast

sjulllieat *l‘»w In the big train
ftecri'tary Christian and Dr

%r were on the back piatrorm

were the first to alight Them
I M| no noise in the station hut the

¦ffrohUng of the air pump of a dla-
eaglae.

Mrs. Harding stepped off the car
leaning on Secretary Christian a arm
sad with Dr. Sawyer on her other

side. The band In the concouree be-

gan playing "Nearer My God To

The#.'* Mr*. Harding walked erret

slowly sloog the station platform.

While her band waa oa Secratary

Christian's arm she apparently seed-
ed no mppnrw Members of the party

who came m the way said Mrs

Harding ha Wlood the trip well.

As the solemn strains of the com-
' sorting old hymn filled the station

the caskst was taaderly lifted down

through the sped*! door cut lo the

side of the ear. It wao placed on a
rolling platform A single wreath

«that had bteft watting at the sta-

tion waa 1® 00 thg draped flag

spraad over fte casket
The military guard which had

alighted behind Mr*. Harding resum-
ed Its place aba at the casket The

malformed men raised their burden
aad began atefieg slowly toward the
doable rank of non-oommisaloaed of-

ficers who formed e aarrtdy te. the

President's room. , ~

Meantime Mrs BaftMM bad eater

¦ gr

HTJIHIMB MEET
with mu
Kirn mill

¦¦ . -

SIMPLICITY HIS
, fIKIIL PUK
¦

, iTiwmmH
, Carrying Out tin* Buroaaed

Deslro of Mm. Harding
Matty

WILL APPROACH
?to THE VERY SEVERE

MARION. Ohio. August 7 —Simplic-

ity almost approaching severity will

1 characterise the last rites for War-

-1 ren 0. Harding when hte botfly te
brought 'her* Thursday from Wash-
ington.

Carrying out the expressed desire
of Mrs. Harding aa communicated by
her to tboae la charge of funeral
arrangement* here only services #*-

i ceptlng probably a prayer at the
I home of bis father body

will repose before belgg placed la
a receiving vault will be v*irjr brief
and will be conducted at the vault

i In Marlon cemetery where the Pres-
ident's body will be placed tempo-
rarily. This will be la charge of
Rev. Oeorge M. Landis pastor of the
Trinity Baptlats church of which Mr.
Harding waa a member

Thera will be no impoelng funenl
cortege to the cemetery mafia re-
piendant by bright uniforms and sa-
bres. No troopinfi of horses, no rum-
ble of artillery wheels; no marching ,
organlxation. its grandeur will be It*
simplicity and Its sadness.

The Lucul Chib Mafora To Hill
Crest Where They Meet the
Rotsriaß* ot the Neighboring
City

KENNETH cTrOYAL
SPEAKS OF PRESIDENT

The Rotary Club of Goldsboro met

{yesterday afternoon and last I
night with the Rotary Club of Kla-
stou at Hill('real, Ibe dellgbtlul suni)

mer resort near Kinston The meet-

ing was changed front u gala affair to
a memorial meeting In honor of

President Harding who died last

weak.
Hotarlan K. K. Curtis, of the Kin-

ston Club addressed the meeting for

Mveral minutes on "Harding- tbe

President” and Keuneth C. Jtoyall, of

tbe Goldsboro Club spoke after him

on "Harding, tbe Man." Both ad-
dresses paid tribute to tbe dead chief-
tain. and both spoke with sympathy
of the bereaved widow who la bear-
ing up so bravely under her heavy
b,ow ' , *l*4<«fc

1 Delightful refreshment* were carv-
ed by tbe lake, and the Hnurtln*.
returning borne late tail night ex-
pressed themselves as highly grati-
fied at the sucaffßH of the joint nuM-
Ing.

, ,•
•

~

ASKED TO
OBSERVE THJ£

FUNERAL HOUR
* * * <*

k . ¦ <?

At a meeting of the Directors or,
the Chamber of rommeree the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

That. Vherpas the ruSeral of War-
rvu a Harding, late President of the
United State*, will be*held at Marion.
Ohio, on Friday, the 10th Instant:
and whereas th* cltlxaaa of the city,
of Ooldsbq£o desire to show tbeli
profound sympathy in the Irrepar-
able loss thus sustained by the na-
tion. It Is therefore resolved that th<

I cltlien* of Onldsboro be requested tr,

close their rek|Wgllve places of busl-
Inass during the funeral servl<N>y«f
our lamented President; and be It

I further resolved that a copy of thaaa
resolutions be published in all the K
papers o ftbe city. ," ,

9

PRICE OP EDSOJK
IS HOBBEM SiYS

GOVERMR HSIEI
Begin* To Sell Fluid From State

WarehouHc

ADVISES CLUBS <,

FOR BUYING PUBLIC
Pierre. 8 D.. Aug. 7—Character-

lilag the prlca of ganollne as "high-
way robbery," Governor MeMaster
yesterday afternoon ordered tbe state
warebou* at Mltebetl to. sell .gasoline
to the people at lfl cents a gallon
He al*o called on tbe people of tbe
state to form associations to pur-
chase the product In car load k»t»
until *ueb time a* dealer would

cease their pollcg, of tree Aqd ava-
rlce.

n m . i. '

TWO KILLED
BY LIGHTNING

••

DAI.LAft Oa.. August 7.—Mr. and
Mrs. Row Sweat were Instantly kill-
ed and their ten months old baby
which Mr. Sweat Was carrying In bis
arm* was badly burned when the
tree were struck by lightning In a
storm here yeoterday afternoon. Two
children found tbe iiodles and the
child about an hour after (bey were
struck by the boll.

The baby waa conscious when pick-
ed up but wns severely burned on

I leg and arm.

u

BILBO GAINING
IN MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON, Mias.. Augturt 7.—Theo-
l dor* O. Bilbo, former gov*rnor of

Mississippi who nnnounetd while In
ielljtt O.xford this spring serving a
sentence of a contempt of court that
he would be g candidate for gover-
nor In today's democratic primary
fqrged ahead of Bennett O'Conner the
runner up to H. I* Whitfield when
a 128 precincts bad been tabulated
tonlgfit qt o’clock. At teat hour

Whitfield fi.edf.
Bilbo 8,1011
( bnnor. 6,102. * t v

Franklin 2.H2.
Bell. 1.109

MRS. McCORMICK
LEAVESBIG SUM

Chicago. 111.. Aug. 7.—HBy tee As-
sociated Ureas.) Schools and
churche* • received more'than 11.000.-
000 of tbe 18.696.000 estate of .Mm
Nettie Fowler McCormick, wl'do*/ of
t'yru* H. McCormick faventor of the
reapef the executor! announce today
In making public a synopals of Mr*.
Mc<|ormlck a will.

Tbe three children euch will re-
ceive 82.879.1160 sharing equally In
the money not given to abarßy.

ed an automobile and bad been
whiaked away through a aide street
to tbe White Hpuse. Her appearance
and the reports of those who bad
made the trip with her from Ban
Francisco set at rest wide spread
rumors that she had suffered a
physical collapse It was said she
had borne up bravely from tbe first
and had shown no sign of breaking
down uHbr the strain

Secretaries, Hoover. Wallace, and
Work end Attorney General Dough-
erty and General Pershing walked
slowly behind (be casket aa It waa
carried down the living corridor.

Express Banditti Get
Away With *15,00(1

Indianapolis, lnd„ Auk 7—Four |
men Iniund nod gagged the expresa 1
niemiengrr on Big Four passenger

train 44 and escaped with live staled
packara and a number of railroad r< -

mlttanraa valued at I1&.00 last night
at Peoria, 111., acoordlng to word're-

ceived bv ogirials of the railroad
here today. The package* and re-
mittance* warn destined for this city

Public Witt Strike If
There’s Coal Dispute

Boston, Aug. •.—Declaring that
“If there la to be any strike, it In'
the übllc’s tarn to strike,” the Joint
special coal investigating committee
of Massachusetts, In a letter, today
nerved notice on representatlvea of
both operatorn and miners tbnt in
the event o fa strike Heptemher 1.
permanent boycott against the use of
anthracite would be pushed In Mas-
aacbusetta and possibly tMMutfhout
New Bngliad. ' W X"

.«) . -.Jj

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
pNEY APPEARS

io hike mm
IN.Ml

CHy Him Had Strenuous D«.v
An Soldiffr* Cfuilrtl BitHot

Box'fi*

GRACE WIIJ. NOT
CONCEDE VICTORY

Charleaton. K C. Aug 7, Usually

quietly historic a siren to uisay of

the Hmith's alow aad easy gome to-

day and tonight waa roused to n
pitch of excitement seldom If ever
equalled In the history of the city

and the cause of It waa Ike mual-

,cipul election dtoday between

Thomas P. Btoney < and John P.

Oran* for mayor. „

Midnight semi-official and' Incodi-

plcte returns Indicate that Botaey

was In the lead by over a thousand

and Ibe rslnhna were coming In very

slowly. In front of Hibernian Hall
where boras were being escorted un-
der guard after being counted at the
poll* encampments of militia with
two machine guns were stationed at

each poll where voles WVcc being

counted the were on pat-

rol

N» serious disorder has been re-
ported up to midnight. The city
democratic executive committee coo-j
Untied Its work of canvassing tba re-
sults but for various reason the
work was slow*

Grace supporters dispute the show-
ing at midnight continued optimis-

tic. iltouey barker* announced that
Btoney'f victory was assured

Four companies of A. C. national
guardsmen haa added a military as-
pect.

CONFUSION BREAKS
OUT IN BERLIN AS

RESULT OF MARK
• * * * . H*

Plunging of National Currency
Followed Rv Riu* of

Party

Berlin, Aug t.r-Uller confusion
prevailed in the retail situation in

all line* In the greater Berlin to*
itey due lo ike continued pluming
o fthe mark nnd the consequence rIM
of (be dollar

i„ While the food situation contlnne*
to show a'¦Chronic ahortnge In ordi-
nary staple* honrly rlaea of price*

cause dby (he fluctuation of the
mark are projecting it new and se-

rious elemtn Into the situation as
the retailers are withdrawing' their
warea from sale whenev tre cusKf-
mers refuse to pay prices baaed on
the gone mark or tha dollar unit.

Aa the latter proceedure results In
price ranges which are prohibited
unde rthe usuary ordinances, the
shopkeepers have proclaimed a
strike and will close for the 4*y as g

protest against conditions

Breaks Down
Juneau, Alaska. Aug.

by emotion. -Governor Bcott Boons
broke down and was unable to read
a prepared statement eulogltlag the
late President Warren J

G ftarrilng
at a memorial service here yesterday
under the auapleeee of the rhorrhs
of Juneau.

Will Say Wife
Killed Herself

FRKDF.RJCK. Md, August C B
l.vu'rd Kepner. who will go on trial
here Tuesday charged with the mur-
der of hl*f wife. Grace Hiniraon* Kep-
ner. whose (tody was found lying
across a bed with » bullet through
the head on June Ik. last, will haac
hla defense on the theory that Mrs.
Kepner committed suicide, attorneys

Indicated today.
Immediately afler the body was

found acting t'oroner uod rendered
a verdict of stilrlde Helntlvea of the*(
woman, however, deinunded that an,
Inqueat he held and after hearing
evidence for aeveral daya the coron
er'a jury reversed the suicide ver-

l diet. A special session of the grand
1 Jury was then tailed which reaulled
In the Indicium!)! of Kepner. Kepnerj
has been held Jn jail here since hls|
Indictment. . ‘

mug anni dkhigmtkn

mn.TON rt’ißßki/ mor
Washington. Aug. 7.—King Oeorge

today designated Henry Oetty f’hllton
counsellor pf the British embassy

jMSWr te repra—t him personally at
the funeral oI President Harding.

Mr. CMMm'I pafkk iiwiion will lie In

eddftteu to tbo official presence of
—sntsdJveo of the British
«MM o* ft*dominion'..;*'

.• > V'.'a 2

MEETING OF THE
GOLOREII FOLKS
I GREAT' SUCCESS

m supremt Lodge Knight* of,
Gideon .Wamble Herr For

Annual ('ondave

REPORTS SHOW GREAT
ADVANC EMENT FOR YEAR

~
- «

~~

• .fc
The Supreme Lodge. Knight* of

Gideon. opened It* aeventeentb a*-
nunl session at U: 30 yesterday 'morn '**

Ing at Its headquarters on Hpruce
and Janies Pl*.

"

_>
There pre four hundred delegate*’

In attendance coming from all parta|
of the State

Supreme Commander. Sir J. W.l
Grime* of Washington. N. C.. pre-,
aiding, gave the Ural period over to
praise and worship

The ttupreme Commander. In his
preliminary remarks, counselled bar-*
many and peace, falling attention to
Ihe .prosperous ft condition of the
order, hav.lng made large gains In'
membership and flnnnce.

The committees on credentials and
rules were appointed and retired to
take up their work, during the mead-
time expressions were called for and
made by the delegatee.

The commit!#* an credentials made
report and roil of offloeni and dele-

' gates waa called.
Meeting recessed at 11:30 to I:S6.
The grand lodge was called to or-

der at 3:30 sharp. After prelimi-
naries the house got down to bual-
neas

OHirers Reports
W. C. Redding. Kinston. N. C.. 8u»

prems Hcrlbe reported receipts for
year 170.871HC; disbursed HS.tSI.M:
amount saved tfl.UO.

Balance from last year. IH.iß.lt
t'aah oh hand Insurance department
thftOfl Rand estate, 915.00A

Furniture and flkturaa |I3M, aup-
pllea 12*0

Total worth of order t4t.N7P.3ft.
Auditing board and tr-arer, W.

M. piston laulaburg. N. made re-
port* corroborating the Mupreme
Merlbe'# report^

kiprente CerimoudeF* Address
Tbs address show Ml the pragmas

of the order, numerically, socially

and floanoisHy »

Tbs theme of his addraaa waa
•'Frog re aa." taking na a modal the
words and-deed# of Gketetr

He reviewed the work in the Stole,
commending the local lodges upon
their entbualastle support and co-
operation.

He mentioned that 2»6 members

had been claimed by the grim moo*

¦tor. Death
He gave an account of the work

i of the order In giving aid to the Are
, a offersre In the New Bern Hr# De-

cember, 1912.

! He recommended the purchase of
. additional property.

New lodges organised 13. aew
members enrolled 3A3C. q.

The organisation of the uniform
rank will be pushed *«r completion.

[ this work being under the command
1 of Sir Cornelius Dtshmond. Raleigh.

N. who succeeds the .Taj# ft. C.
i Baker, of New Bern. N. C

The district meetings dee# torn-
men led upon favorably.

The work In wester* part' 1 of
the state Is being pushed forward by

.pewly appointed deputies.
,

The Suprsma Comnvflnder closed

i bit address hy making ah aafdeat

I plea for co-operation. and. antbustaam
i and support from- the entire mem-

bership for this • Progrenslv* Daf. H

The reports of the supreme offleers
were unamlously adopted by the
grand lodge.

The board of directors made re-
port corroborating the condition of

the slate as set forth lo Ibe reports

-of various officers.
Sister Knight Ophllia Hall brought

greetings and expressions of appre-

ciation from the fire sufferer* In New
Bern |,

Meeting adjourned (:SO.

* ",i* the grand lodge assembled jut

, Bt. James A M K. /lon church for

i ita public meeting after tha pre-
- llmlnary open, Hl* Honor, Mnyor K.

H Bain, extended an address of wdl-
i come on behalf of tha city. He coP-

graltilated the order upon Ita prog-
i res* and advised the delegates -when

I they go hack home to eltend ibe
, i privilege and protection to their

i neighbors that they themselves an-
i joy He slated also that Ihe great-

ness of any organisation depended

upon Its members working together

for « common cause.
HU address waa enthnalarilaalty

I received and he was given treraead-
I oua applause nl the close of his re-

marks. The delegation will leave
Ooldahorn with only the moat kindly
feeling and regarda for. Goldsboro
and Mayor Bain. v *•

Htr W 11 Moore of Wilmington,
N . responded In hla usual masterly
fashion asking for a square deal for
the colored man. which he feels with-
out doubt will come soon when men
like Mayor Bali) head the govern-
ment.

Other addresses of welcome were
’ delivered by B|r J. D Fields and

ter Knight A. H Cex. and rsoetved
enthusiastically

V W ¦¦¦¦ .'IS -!...*¦»! I I —Mh

MKMBBROF f
ASSOCIATED PRESS I

crice Five enure

RECALLING OF <

oms IW
BLESS EOMFE

Colonel Hutch innon Feek Tlulf
Hie Main Trouble iWitk ihe
Continent 1. Money TfftGUe

WRITE® INTEREBTINOLX M

0F MANY
RKGAI.I, TEE N4NUU 2

By 14 «jai. 0. ft. Mntchiaadf
**“ a el a. m. c • •.

There was a brief moment Inal year
when It looked as thaugh Ihf herd
eat.beaded. keeaest-tbluklpfL men es
tha business world. In othfr w*rde
the bankers, were to take char go of
derelict F.urope. had to pilot
ship of oil Use States to the ootto
waters of solvency sad entity Un-
fortunately, so soon as they gp| to
wor France mode e gesture. Ou es
many, magnificent of course to dtob
concerting 100. She declare dthat
while the might ooatidar aa
closely aa they cared to the iaeno es
a very large sod ialarm attest! toe*,
the greater port of whose proceeds

would bo payable to her, they moot
refrain carefully, on pate of her
displeasure, from aey dtecoaelpa gfc
re pa ratios ¦ These had b— eg rood
In the drat Instance an ait— thous-
and million pounds, they hod keen
reduced to all thousand «vo hun-
dred million pound*, and aHfceujKi
the second llgurs wee elment to g|a>
aiird aa the Aral. It tonal he irndfe*
stood that nothin.d must he dene te
rail It leto question.

~,
Although doabti— the Bewkert

realised how greet was the trrttnM
of coiling itupon nil the wwrftdHe
raise e tore* lona tor the mMM*
benefit of Oormeay hot for Mn fhht
benefit of her glorious.
‘lull and Victorious
decided, doubtless hy aa
areal ..elf reatralnt*. that
forego the Irmptatlon of

They felt being
•Hd shrewd, that the av»M|{
whom they would appearflidP
script lone might

* to Germany whea.4pw ;fP"
that unfortunate WM
there la In Kurope, It
tire to meet tbr clsime ftf MeTT
ern neighbor Ferhape th#'
wrong, perhaps they

the feeling* of the mi

any case, aa a result of
lion* Imposed hy Franco
dlaeatlafled with their owe tom—
In the matter Be the yret Arid' to

1 that rown reaper! Ive countriee
if lemorklng that If Frases note In
change her mind nnd ra ¦peridot •%>»
realties of her poaitlon. they «ftdd
be pleased to hnvev o further As-

> r > 0 '

mission. •

Pranas left to herself re-oElrassd
her own manifold virtues. ds*e*n-

| oed »orae of the wicked notlfie »%»t
are quits usable to rise te the |etl(M
threaten Oormnny with new
of rrent occasions, and prshssds(| ,ui

ties It Is now qhlt* certain that
then* penalties laelude ths phloe aft
a western boundary for OSflMiir 'tod
aa easts re boundary for Kregktf^flri
the removal of Bavaria frd|E the
Raich Gnfortuaately thsed Ikraeks
do not improve the posit (OR. < Hms
could not produce mousy htoed
thdre Is no money to yredUOA W
they have helped to hrtol the totot
down to a point at whldh If to Forth
a very amull fraction of e tfE
The greater the French throeto t*f
small# rthe value of the todgf hd-
come*, and although this dOtotofw-
tlon adds enormously to tha HiA— es
her neighbour. Germany EMRf toe
deed go bankrupt nnd nil the HdRS
are la that, direction. But that
France will follow is undlaMMahls
and In the prospect there OOEhe to-
tie or nothing to add to too rotate-
lion of M. Poincare, The avgrtfS
Frenchman wants money froOft Ger-
many and not troabla. and Mtoitlßte

notto for distant whoa Be «UI
aah M. ’Poincare to retire |e OtoVO
leas distinguished position than Mggt
which he occuplos today and wdtl.aelt
in a chief mnglatrnte who hoo * aousr
oiitloofl.

Following that change the Beak-
er* might well bo asked ro’ re-os-
semhle, because there la g greet
work before them If they ego ar-
rive at a figure far rrparattoes. 0 If*
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ure that will stand wlthto the u|-
ple boundaries of the rnnnrilsae* nf
Europe and the narrower bounds*
ries of German capacity. It Sty be

to persuade the to—for of
whatever nationality to stlhsorlbo to
the Hiteroottoonl loon that tor*.

. qulred to set Europe on 1U (Sri sad
. uw Franco from flllwg tor poCMoo.

Before this can bt dons ft «B| ye
necessary to rocoasidor. and to toftU
parlance to «nx. rtto bill of eoo(« t*M

i. Franee hoe presented to “J - g|gj
S T here ore rumonr*. they are eftfy
i • v •'
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